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incidentally. "Baptism," it says, I'gis not to be administered ta
any that are out of the visible Church, tili they profess their faith
in Christ, and obedience to Him," etc. Our book of Forms,
following the Catechism, says, P. 39, " The mcm bers of a congre-
gation entîtled ta aIl Church privileges are those who, upan
profession of faith in Christ and obedience ta Him, have been
received by the Session inta full communion." We have only ta
ascertain wvhat the Catechism and the Boak of Farms mean by
"Faith in Christ and abedience ta Him," in order ta learn the

ternis af communion in the Preshyterian Chiurch. Daes the
Presbyterian Chiurchi demand a profession of -vital religion and a
radical chiangfe of lieart, or, is it satisfied w'vth a correct creed and
a moral life? We have nao doubt that wvhàt thiese termis caver is
a profession, as Edwvards %vauld Lput it, of thiat Mhcrein vital
religion essentially consists. WVhere the applîcant inakes an
intelligent profession, that lie lias experienced aIl that is esFential
ta vital piety, and there is nothings in his life ta cast discredit on
that profession, the Church aicccpts him as, in the judgment af
charity, being in reality wvhat lie professes ta bc, a living Christian.
This, we takze it, is whiat the Chu rchi secks under the profession of
"faith iii Christ and obedience ta i. It lias, inidecd, beciî
affirmed that I'belief is an assent of the intellect ta certain

proostiosand is regulated by the amount and nature af the
evidence offered iii tlîeir support." To define faitlb as a mere
intellectual asseiît ta propositions, is consistent %vitli a purely
Pelagian conception af personal religion, but it lias no afflnitv
for the teaclîings af aur Standards. It leaves it openî for us ta
seek additional evidence, but it renders any subjective %vork af
the Holy Spirit entirely inconceivable in tlîe production of faith
iii Christ. Thie Confession, clh. xiv. 1-2, presents a vcry different
idea of faith. 'Thie grace af faitlî, ivhcreby tlîe elect are enabled
at believe ta the saviiîg of their souls, is thie work of the Spirit of

ýChrist iii ilîir hecarts, and iz ordinarily wraught by the ministry
-of thie Word ; by ivhiclî also, and by the admini- ýration of the
sacranients. and praycr, it is increascd and strcn-gtlîc iîcd. ]3y
-tlis faith a Chîristian bclieveth ta be truc, 'vhatsocver is revealed
in tlîc Word, for tlîe autliority af God Hinîself speaking therein;
and zactcth differently upon that wlîich eýýci particuhar passage
tliereof containictlî; yielding obedience ta the commands, trcm-


